*Programs and activities that support the core academic focus areas of
Science, Technology, Engineering, Arts and Math

Parenting Resources
Traveling with Kids




Traveling, whether to a nearby town or
another continent, opens doors to lifechanging experiences. Learn valuable tips,
like including kids in planning, from this PBS
Parents article.
Nothing says “togetherness” like a road trip,
and the Travel Channel blog features ahelpful guide to surviving this
experience in fine style. Ideas range from the importance of packing a paper map
to the best apps for helping you navigate new places and spaces.

Pack Books and Games for Family Fun
Help young children know what to expect on their first flight
with these six colorful picture books about planes and
airports with tips from Scholastic.
Put down the electronics and bring out the games. Choose
from all types of car games, many with free printable downloads, compiled by a
blogging mom who loves to travel.

STEAM Activities & Games
George Needs Your Help!
Help George find the shortest route for delivering ice cream
before it melts. The game Go! George Go! asks children
to think their way through a maze and then provide
directions for George to follow.
George is from Arthur, which airs on KERA Channel 13 at
4 p.m. & 4:30 p.m. and on KERA Kids Channel 13.2 at 4 a.m., 4:30 a.m., 7 a.m., 7:30
a.m., 8 p.m., and 8:30 p.m.

Get Up & Go! Art & Seek Activities for Families
Staycation Fun Alert
Enjoy a first-class staycation this spring break! This
week’s Art&Seek Jr. blog features a wide variety of
museum explorations, outdoors adventures and STEM
enrichment for everyone in the family to enjoy.

Save the Date! April 7 Family Event on Early Literacy

Join us for a special KERA Kids-Start Smart event to highlight
family literacy with activities for learning, exploring and creative
play. Free reading and literacy resources will be available and
favorite PBS characters will be on hand, including Nature
Cat, Daniel Tiger, Katerina Kittycat and Super Why. The event will
be Saturday, April 7, from 10 a.m. -1 p.m., at Dallas Heritage
Village. Start Smart is a statewide project provided in North Texas
by KERA, United Way of Metropolitan Dallas and Early Matters
Dallas.

Up Next
Newsletter on Spring Break, Too
Full STEAM Ahead will be off next week. We'll see you when
school is back in session!

Help a Friend Sign Up for the
Newsletter!
Click here to subscribe.
Just fill out the form to receive your own email copy every week.

Questions? Suggestions? News to share? Contact Kit Lively: klively@kera.org or 214-740-9344
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